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gnawing ut the boards on the barns : the same in tho summer
as in the winter. They are usually salted twice a week.

Pleao give cause and remedy.
J remain yours resp., A. FARMEn.

Frelighsburg, P. Q., Dec 30, 1891.
Try bone-dust on the pastures,and mix about 2 os. a day of

the finest with what grain-feed is given. Feeding good bran
would help greatly. E. A. B.

No doubt, this arises from a form of indigestion of somte
sort. A variety of food might bave soe effect, as it is clear
that sone important constituent of the soil is exhausted, and
very likely the phosihates, as they are the first to go. At ail
cvents the cows in gnawing the boards, &o., show Ihat they
want somcthing they cannot find in their usual fod. I should
like to know if the cows, on the neighbours'farms are affected
in the same way. By al! means try bone.dust on the pastures:
this restored the Cheshire (England) chcese-land in 1845,
when everyihing eise had failed. A. R. J. F.

ED. A BaRNaRD Esoa. Dep. Agr. Quebec.
De ar Sr.-Owing te press of other affaira 1 was not able

to write you before and so concluded to make you in this let-
ter a final report concerning ail the work of the butter-school.

I believe in my first letter I gave you a description of the
opening and the formation of tie school. Now, I wili endea-
vour to give a report of the work accomplishod.

The first two weeks in the lecture-room were devoted to a
description of the Babcock test.

The method of using it with practical work in testing ; its
value te the creamoryman, te the creamery-patron, and te the
individual farmer in testing the value of his individual cows
as butter-producers.

With regard te the description of the Babcock test and the
method of using it, it is not necessary te say anything, as ail
this information aun be obtained of any dealer handling
it; but teo much stress can net be put on the absolute
necessity of great care in taking samples te be tested and in
putting the samples tbemselves through test in order to get
correct results ; moreover, I will say this for the Babcook test :
if proper cure is taken in ail this, the results obtained wiii
be perfectly reliable and correct, and it bas been proved
by comparsons of many tests witb the full chemical metbods
te be sufficiently correct for ail practical purposes, and te be
much more economical both in time and money.

To the creameryman in relation te his own work the Bab-
cock test may be considered as indispensable and no crea-
mery should b econsidered complete without it : In fact, the
committee of every cruamery should insist that the manager
should bo provided with the Babcock test and that the skim
milk and the butter milk from the main factory and its
branches should be testcd daily, a re3ord kept, and a report
made to thecommittec at frequent intervals.

The object of this would be, te corret any waste that
might cour, in cither the skim or butter milk, or beth, due
either to any defect in the apparatae used, or the management
of it, or te the negligence or ignorance of the employes.

By the crcamery patron the Backcock test may be hailed
with delight as a sure and simple means of detecting dishnoest
patrons in the attempt te rob and steal from their more ho.
nest neighbours by adulterating their milk ; and te the indi-
vidual farmer, of great benefit in testing the butter capacity
of bis individual cows and thereby correCting bad resuits by
good breeding.

The paying patrons by the a1e of fat value of their milk as
determined by the Babcock test was fully explained and
taught by Pruf Hill, showing htrw h was pubible to pay' pas

trons according te the fat value of their milk, doing each one
jutice iustead of the old emiueutly unjust method of paying
each nocording to the quantity, without regard te the
qualijy, thereby encouraging the breeding of' cows giving
a largb flow of milk without regard te the quality rather than
encouraging the breeding of cows giving milk rieh in butter.
fat.

In adopting this method however the thing absolutly
needful te success is the careful and correct sampling of the
milk, as it is evident any inaccuracy in the samplo obtained
for testing would give incorrect results.

The rules laid down are these : first, see that the milk te
be sampled is thoroughly and ovenly mixed se that any creat
that may lave risen te the top be thoroughly incorporated in
it, then take the samplo cither with the dipper, or, which is
usually considered a safer plan, by means of a small tube
calied a " Milk-Thief " trier, which is used by runnirg the
tube into the milk to the bottom of the ean and then placing
the thumb over the top of the tube excludiug the air, when the
tube oaa be taken out bringing with it a core of milk which
represents a correct sample of the milk in the can. Secondly:
a sample of each patron's milk should be taken every day,
or nearly so, never less than four days out of the wek, and
placed in a jar and labeled with the patron's number, se that
no mistake may occur and so that these accumulated samples
bo tested once a week

These samples may be kept from souling by adding å of
an oz. of corosive sublimate,which, while it poisons the milk,
will keep it p.;rxectly sweet ; in order that no one might drink
it through a mistake, a small pinch of magenta dye is also
added te celer it pink : as Prof. Hill remarked : any one
that would drink pink milk ougiL te die.

I understand that this m-thod is adopted by nearly aIl the
large creameries in Vern.oat State. Another plan is te allow
the milk te sour, and then render it solable by adding a small
quantity of powdered lye, which will eut the curd and allow
a sample te be taken with the pipette.

By this means a composite sample is obtained, which will
be fouand to represent a correct average of tb week's delivery
of milk, and the °j of fat thus obtained will be found te bc
correct. By multiplying the whole amount of milk delivered
during the week the total amount of fat is obtained. By re-
peating this process weekly during the month, the whoà
amount of fat delivered by each patron ie obtained, when, by
a simple mathematical process, the amount due te cach patron
is found.

I believe that this method is a very correct one, and any
modification of this mqthod would be likely te bring incorrect
results.

I understand that some creameries in this Province have
attempted te pay on this plan by taking a test, say, once
during the month, of cach patron's milk and paying him for
the whole month by this test. This plan should be put aside
as wholly untrustworthy, Dnd would be likely te do more
injustice than the old pooling system. A aample once a
month, ur two weeks, or even once a week, is net sufficient
unless it be a composite one, and in that oase,to be accurate,
the test should be made once a week, and never less frequent.
ly than once in two weeks. The method of detecting adul.
terated milk, that is, milk oither skimmed or watered or both,
was taken up and interesting formulw were given, whereby,
with the use of the Babcock test and the Lactometer, the "I1,
of total solids in the milk could be accuratoly obtained, and
by comparison with a sample, known te be correct, the
amount and oharacter of adulteration could be easily deter-
mined ; rendering it qdito easy by careful testitg te obtain
such positive evidence as would in any court of justice con.
vi-t a man whr was guilty of such b-ad practiae.
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I wili not give you here the formulm and details, as no
doubt you arc already familiar vith ther ; but, if the infor-
nation is wanted, I will give it te you at anytimo as i have

full notes of all theso foimulhe.
The third week was devote< a lectures on the formation,

care and diseases of milk, showing the necessity of great care
in tioreughly aerating and cooling milk in order to produce
good butter.

MicrosEopicel illustrations were given and the presence of
microbes and their work explained.

The last week was given to a resumé of the work, with
pr.otical work with the Babeoek and the acid test for cream.

As I explained in my first letter tho butter-making was
under Prof Ourler and mucli valuable work was accomplished.

Inatruction was given te all the classes in the running of
the different kinds of separators, churns, butter workers, etc.

Jeoords of the day's work were kept, and in the afternoon
the whole sohool assembled te disouss the day's work, and
under the direction of the Professors, the most useful points
were brought out and opinions as te the best methods given.

The separators used were the Alpha, De Lavai Steam
Turbine and belt machines ; The Russian Steam Separator,
Dani.h Weston, and the Extractor Separator.

Excellent work was donc by all these machineç, especiall-
ly ihe Damish Westun and the Alpha.

The Churns used were the square box and the barrel
eburns. The workers used were the lason's Powier worker,
and the Alpha, an entirely new machine, which did splendid
work.

Experiments were made in the different processes of the
ripttaing of cream te produce the finest flivour, and in the
churiîng of sweet and so:r creain at different temperatures
tu pruduce the most exhaustive charntng.

Ail these experiments were conduered in a thorough marn-
ler, igid in the afternoon, the resuits were discussed by the
class.

These discussions were most interesting and proved one
of the best features of the school. I fuel that if we coula
have such a school established here, cay of access te the but-
ter-makers of the Province, where they cocild assemble during
the eariy winter, after their factories are closed, and discuss
the sia. on's work ; and where means would be provided te
cxpcrwent on the different methods under the supervision of
a chuuical expert on dairy products and a practical butter
maker, it would be of vast benefit te our dairy-interests as a
Province.

I think that, if government lias an honest desire te help
the ag--rtcultural interests of thiis Province, it eau do nothing
that will bring better results for the money expended
th to ilp the dairy interests, for undoubtedly the dairy.
inttrests of the Province arc far abead of every other agri-
cultural interest, and anything that can be donc te inerease
the quantity and improve the quality of our dairy-products
-will be of lasting benefit te the whole country at large.

We have all the natural advantages of one of the finest
dairy countries in the world. We have the sweetest of pastur-
age, clear cold water, and a good elimate i and with all these
advanltages, if we only make the best use we can of themr, we
should take the first rank of producers of the finest butter.

The only thing we lack is a more extended market, and
with çitra goods, in time, we shall find that market.

flopiug this report will be satisfactory, and thanking you
for the faveur shown me,

I beg te remain

Your obedient servant, J. AUGUSTUs HAYES,

Sheffington, Que.

Vermont State Butter Sohool.

TEE ST. ALDANs BUTTER-FACTORY.

Dear Sir :-Last month I gave a short sketch of what I
found at the Vermont Butter-Shool and I should liko now
te draw attention te some points which particularly struok.
me. Firt, it is quite an eye opener te fiid a butter-school
in existence and it must bring hume te us dairy farmers that
there is something te learn in our business whon wa find the
old dairy State of Vermont taking the trouble and spending
the Money te establish a Dairy Behool. They have donc it
because they have found two thinga. First, just as we Eas-
torn Townships butter makers have found, they found Wes-
torn Creamery butter taking the lead of their own best dairy
butter and that they were being orowded out of the market
and the beat prices. Second, they found that in oreamenies
more butter can be made froi 1000 lbs. of the saine milk
than can be made in the home dai-y. The homo dairy is
calculated te lose the Vermont fermers $321,000 a year, that
is, by making his butter at home with the ordiaary appliances,
skill and care exeroised in the Vermont home dairies, the
Vermont farmers lose that much of what they could make by
sending their milk te a creamery run in tho way ordinary
Vermont (reameries are run. The saine is undoubtedly-true
here in the Eastern Townships. Then, besides this, there is
the difference botween the price per pound of oroamery
butter and dairy butter which there, as bere, Ïs fully 2 os per
polund on an average. I find this quotation in the market
reports of the butter market in Hoard's Dairyman of Denm-
ber 18th. lI New York. Elgin Creamery (Elgin is a Wes-
tern Di.iry market) is selling at 30 cents, and other Western
29 te 29J vents. At St. Albans Vt., selecrions are selling at
26 te 27 cents sud Creanery at 29 cents, general dairy but-
ter 22 cents. In thus, " Selections " are fancy private dairies.
l the Montreal Herald of Dec. 12th I find: " La-o makes of
ereameries are quoted 23 te 24 oent-earlier makes about 1
cent iess-Townships Dairy 18 te 21 oents"-and about the
saine eau be found in any butter-ma ket quotations. As a
result of careful euquiry I have come te the opinion that our
private dairies take on an average 2b lbs. or over of milk te
make a pound of butter, while the reports of the creameries
we have among us show that. with their management and ap-
pliances, it takes only about 23 to 24 ibs. on an average. I
do not know how much per hundred pounds of milk our
farmers get in money for butter in the home dairy,and indeed
I don't believe one in a hundred knows himself, but I am
satisfied thoy don't get as much as the creameries pay by
about 75 te 80 cents.

On my way home frein Burlington, I stopped at t Albans
te sec "- The biggest Creamery on Earth " in fact, and cer-
tainly it is well worth seeing. Mr. Clafflin the tester there,
was kind enough te give me some figures from which I will
quote.

In June they made up 6,500,000 lbs. milk.
July .................. 6 500,000 " "
August..............5,500 000 "
September ........... 4,500 000 "
Ootober......... . . .3,750.000 "
November.......1,200,000 < "

la April they paid thcir patrons $1.10 per 100 lbs.
"l May c 4 .75 " "

" June "i " .66 1"

'. July " " .70 " "
" August " " .79 " "

Sept. " " .94 " "
"-October " " 1.15 "l "

November net yet made up, but probably a little better
than Otober.

kEBRLUARIr 1892
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In June and July they actually made and sold 10,000 lh.
You can judge from thoso almost ineredible figures of the

sizo of the business, and when you examine the money paid
the patrons you can understand the success of the manage-
mort. For Juno, July, August, September and October. the
menthe for which I have the whole figures, the patrons re-
ocived ne average of 81 cents per hundred pounde of milk
and these are the months in which milk is cheapest. (1) How-
ever, I muet net forget te say that all this milk is bought by
test and paid for .according te the amount of butter fat
found in it by the Babeoek Tester. Tho arrangement is this.
Firbt, thero are 44 outlying separator stations whero the
ercam is taken from the milk. The cream ie then sent te St.
Alban's orcamery by team or railroad. Then it is set, ripened,
churned and made up into butter. To value the milk of eacb
patron four times a week a sample of the milk is taken as it
is brought te the outlying station. These are put altogether
into a gem jar, oe for each patron being kept with a brass
label tag on it, à little corrosive sublimate bas been put in the
jar b-fore which keeps the milk sweet and does net interfere
with the test. Once a week the operator sends a box of these
jars te the central creamery, when the chemist tests it by the
Babcoek tester, records its value and credits that week's milk
wiih that value or percentage of fat. Then the number of
pounds that patron delivers is multiplied by the fat percentage
to find how much fat or butter there was in hie milk, and lie is
paid accordingly. This is some trouble and expense, but the
result is, first, cach patron is paid aecording te what ho really
delivers and consequently is enoouraged te improve bis cows,
feed them better and care for them better ; second, there is
no bother with watering or skimming milk as if any patron
thinks he eau keep up bis weight of milk by aid of the pump
when his cows are short of feed, the test simply shows that
the quality is net there even if the quantity is, and he fails of
his objeot ; or if a patron chooses te take a cupful of cream for
his morning coffee off the night's milk it does net matter, as
the tester just docks the butter value of bis milk se much, and
ho is net able to force hie fellow patrons te sharo the loss of
se much butter with him. This system is a great educator
for the patrons,it induces them te study how t - bring as good
milk as possible jnstead of, as now hera as well as in Vermont,
as poor milk as possible, and it helps them very much te re-
strain and overcome the tcmptations which beset the weak
brethren who think they oan make a little without it bein,
known. This concern also uses the Tester te check the skim-
milk and show how well or how carelessly their operators in
the outlying factories run the separators. Knowing how much
butter fat there is i the milk brought te each out-station,
they know how much butter they ought te have in the cream
f rom that station, and by testing the skim-milk they know how
much fat is lest in each station. In fact the Tester is a regu.
lar policeman, and it bohoves all honest and good farmers te
agitate for its introduction here as the first reform in our
dairy maethods. It is as good bn cheese factories as in
ereauerieS.

Again my latter bas drawn out. 1 hope these fuaiP .ill
dlicit some discussion, and if any of your readers wish for fur-
ther information lot them address me through your columns :
I shah be glad te answer.

Yours truly, S. A. Fisr on

Registered bulle, rame and boars.
The followicg correspondence will bc of great interest te all

agricultural societies.

(1, aotreal retailera eh trgc at the rate of $3.2v per 100 Ibs. Nu
wondtr bey get richi I' A. R. J. F.

" At a meeting of the Direotors of our society, it was unani.
mously decided that wo should hold a competition of " the best
oultivated farme " this year, as well as an exhibition of stock,
&o. As wo observe in the rules of the Counoil of Agriculture
that prizes can only bo adjudged to thoroughbred stock, cepe.
cially as regards males. I have been requested te write te the
Department te enquire if wo may net assign prises te icif.
bred bulls, rame and boars. All the directors unite in eayiag
that if the prizes in question are withdrawn, many people wli
refuse te show and will net evon subsaribe te the funds of
the society. 1, individually, approve of the principle in itself,
but there are so few in this .ounty who pososes pure bred
stock that, if we are obliged te adhero strictly to this rule, the
exhibitions will bo pretty poor for the next few years. An-
other thing will coe te pass, that is, that people will say
that the direcotors are working in their own interest in only
giving prises te thoroughbred stock. If thu rales of the
Council be net altered in vecordance with thoso our views,
thera will net be a single pig exhibited, and very few eheep,
but, en revanche, there wili be a few head or cattie, Ayr.
sbires, and Jersey-Canadians.

Will you kindly see the authorities and reply to this at
once, in order that we may finish our programme and
make our report botween this and the let of February."

Quebec, January 22nd, 1892.
Sir.-In reply te yours of 10th January, which bas been

referred te me, I have the honour to irform you that your
srociety is only bound te offer pries for thoroughbred stock as
regards bulle, rame and boars. The article 81 of the rulesof
the Council will come into force this year. Yeu will observe
that, in future, it is forbidden te offer prizes in those three
classes for non-registered animals.

I beg te draw your attention te the fact that it is at pre-
sont easy te obtain in the province, at reasonable prices, male
breeding stock, especially of the Jersey, Jersey-Canadian, Ca.
nadian and Ayrshire breeds, as well as of the different mot
approved breeds of pigs and sheep. Yeu, botter than most
people, know how necessary it is te ue none but perfectly
pure bred males, if we wish te rear nothing but the best
stock. This rule is perfeotly in accordance with the best
intereste of the members of the agricultural societies. It is,
then, most important te encourage your members te provide
themselves with registered male breedin-stock, and the
Ooundl will faveur te its utmost power all the mles yen may
establish for that purpose.

ED. A. BARNARD.

Exercise for young Cows.
Please notice what that experienced Canadian dairyman,

Ed. A. Barnard, says elsewhere on " Exercise for young
cows, etc." The article originally appeared in the French
language, in the Quebec Journal of Agriculture, and Mr.
Barnard bas kindly given it te our readers in transl tion.
There are few menin Anerica who have more good and
original ideas in their heads then our good friend Barnard.
He will have something te say te us :,aon about farm build-
ings, and an illustrated description of an unpatented " horsa.
shoe truss " roof for barns, which leaves the whole interior
space under the roof froc from onetructions of beams, or other
impediments. te a rapid handling of hay and grain.

Vermong Walchman.

.Is bedding indispensable P
On the bedding question, we beieve that Mr. Barnard is

substantially right. Wc find that in the extensive dairy cf

VBBArntya 18n
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DEVON STEER.

DE OMNIBUS BEBUS. pects of the spesulation-for a speculation it certainiy is at

January 6th, 1892. presnt-is the danger of farners not being inoliued te grow
enough beets te supply the factories tbroughout the season.

Sugar beels.-It seema that both the Faruhaa and the It always seemed tu me from the very first, that the build-
Berthier bect-sugar factories are to go to work in real carnest ing of such a costly erection as the Berthicr factory-the
this season. I heartilv wish the proprietors suocess, and I Farnham one I never saw-before the suocessful culture of
bave no doubt that if a suffiloient number of acres of the root the indispensable roots was seonred, or at least, was visibly
are grown, a fair profit may be derivcd from the enterprise. on its way, vas a great mistake : and so it turned out. As

A very intelligent -oung Frenoh gentleman, the Count for the yield in sugar of the beets, that is, if due care in the
des Etangs, oalled upon me last week tz ask my opinion as selection of the seed be exeroised, that is safe beyond ail
to the prospects of the undertaking. He seos to propose doubt, for I hear, t'iongh I hardly believe it, of as much as
taking contracts for the hoeing, singling. and harvesting of 22 °l0 baving been found-in one sample at least of last
the crop, at so much an ore or arpent ; for which purpose year's crop.
he intends engaging a certain number of Belgian and French Our folk must attend to one thing if they are really going
iabourers. as ho does not tbink the Canadians are, at present, into the cultivation of tbo beet : the land muet bo worked. I
sufficiently skilled in the niceties of the work. A Brabant say 'is because, when I went over the throe pioces of sugar-

our neighbour, Speaker Grout of the Vermont houso of ropro- plough, capable of turning up the soil to a dopth of 12 to 15
sentatives, only a slight sprinkling of'sawdust is used. His inches is on its rond from Franco, and the soed is to b- dopo-
cowi aro kept in swing stanchions, and aro very oloan. He is sited in rows about 18 or 20 inches apart by a drill able to
a thr-ough farmer and studies his business carofully. His sow 5 rows at a timo, to bo followed, after the plants arc up,
farm of soven hundred acros, adjoining the vill go of Derby by a horse-hoe-Smith's p. 28.-covering ail the 5 rows at
Centre, is well managed, and his sales of butter for 1891 will onco. This will loavo only the singling and the hooing of the
czeecd ton tons. Ho has beon sone cight years organising rows to bu donc by band, and as one man and two women
his farming business and bas got it into fine shapo for oonve ought to bo able to single î of an arpent a day, this ought
nioeveo and profit. âo would not bo a bad farmer's oindidato not to bo a costly job. A 5-inch hoo would chop out the
for governor-though, as a dem'oorat, wo should probably feel plants nicely, leaving bunohes to bo singled by the women at
it our duty to vote against him if ho rcoeived a ropublican 7 or 8 inches apart. The second and third hoeings ought
nomination. Wo hope te sec the time, howover, when par- not to cost more thun 81.50 to $2.00 an arpent eaoh. Alto-
ties shall bo reorganised on moderr issus--when wo shall gethor, the work, of horse-hoeing, Pingling, and band-hoeing,
hope to vote with the majority, for wo well know that the allowing the field to bo gone over threo times-with two hor-
majority of our republican neigbours aro as souind Jeffer- ses in the implement-at the rate of only six acres a iay -
sonians as oursolf, and as bot foes te the Guays and Dudleys cight might casily bo done-ought not to cost more than
as we are to the Hills and Gomans. |89.00 sn a.re, or, at most, $10.

Yermont Watchman. The only thing that in my mind militates against the pros.
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beets grown at Lachino in 1890, I found the land, both b-
wen the rows and along the rows, as hard as a manadamised
roud. Now, Lachino soil is nover toc loose ; it packs down
after the most moderato fall of rain, and there, as olsowhero,
the horse-boo muet be kept going as long as possi..lo.

It would have been as well if our French.Canadian friends
had had soma experienco in growing turnips, carruts, mangeis,
and other roots, beforo they Legan upon such nicety of oulti-
vation as the sugar.beet requires. For they do net like
"fiddling" with the ho, though they do not mind chopping
ail day long in the bnsh. Stili, therois no want of' smartness"
de flair in the Canadians, and if thoy once see the beet.orop
pays, they will scon turn to and bearn to handie the hoe as
well and as rapidly as my friends at Sorel bandle it.

Cppings.-I recoived, last month, a periodical published
at Hamilton, under the title of "clippings." The paper con-
tains, as its name indicates, extracts from the agricultural
publications. many of thom judiciously selected, but many,
evidently, very vaguely chosen ; as for example :

" A little over 45 years ago it was claimed that the chief
value of manu-o was due te the mineral matter or ashes that
it contained. To test this matter in a ractical way, Sir J.
B. Lawes, the first year of his sinGe oelebrated experiments
on wbeat at Rotbamsted, applied 14 tons of barn-yard ma-
nure on one plot, and on an adjoining plot, the ashes of 14
tonus of barnyard manure. The result was as follows : 1. No
manuro, 15 bushola por acre. 2. Fourteen tons barn yard
manuro, 20J busbels wheat par acre. 3. The ashes of 14
tons barn-yard manure, 14î bushels wheat per acre. Since
then it bas been shown conelusively that aIl thore is of actual
value as plant-food in the large mass of organie matter which we
apply in barn-yard manuro, is the nitrogen which it centaine."

The last sentence-fiom which paper extracted does net
appear-is incompleto, since " the large mass of organic mat-
ter which we apply in barnyard manure " though it centaine
no plant.food except nitrogen, bas a most valuablo mechanical
effect on the land, net only in lightening heavy land and in
making light land more cohesive, but, by darkening the o-
leur of the soil, it renders it more capable of absorbing the
rays of the sun and thoreby becoming more fit te cause car'y
maturity in the crope grown upon it.

But, besides the organic mattera contained in farnyard
dung, there are large amouats of inorganic matters , each
ton of it, if carefully preserved from washing, containing on
an average: Potash....................12 lbs.

Phosphsrio acid............ 7 .9
Of the most valuable ingrodient, nitrogen, farmyard dung

contains about Il lbs. par ton. This is present, not as an-
monia, but obiefly in the form of carbonaceous comnounds,
wbioh decompose but slowly in the soil ; hence the effects of
dung are spread over a considerable number of years, supply-
ing all the essential elementa of plant-food. I mention this
for the twentieth, perhaps the hundreth time, because I have
lately observed in Fome agrieultural papers published.in the
States a tendency te vilipend dong. Ail I can say i : Don't I

As te the waste of manure, b do not think much loss s
incurred if it bc protected fron rain and net allowed te be.
coma " fire-fanged." One of our great English authorities,
Mr. Warington, says :

Farmyard manure rapidly undergoes fermentation. If
placed in a heap, the mass gets sonsibly hot, and a large
quantity of carbonio acid is driven off. When the fermenta.
tion coeurs under cover, carbonaceous matter is destroyed,
but little loss of nitrogen takLs place.j1) Rotten manure.when

(1) Not unleus it fires fange, for if it does ail the soluble nitrogen
escapes, and fully one half of the total value of the Imanure is lost.
Under cover, manure mnst ho kept moist and weil packed.

ED. A. BARNARD).

well made, is more concentrated than fresh, having diMinished
in weight during fermentation, with but little losa of valua.
ble constituonts. Some of the constituents have also
becotne more soluble.

A propos of the last scutenco, until the invention of boue.
manures, guano, ao , the bost Scotoh farmers wore accus.
tomed to keop over their farmyard dung for a year on pur.
pose for the manuring of the swede-crop. AnotF er instance
of practico precoding theory in the march of soienoo, as the
Seotemen knew that the effects of the thoroughly rotten
dung were moro powerful than the offects of recent dung,
though ha had not the leuat idea that it was becauso " the
constituents had bcome more soluble."

Wireworfrs.-I have just received Bulletin 33, issued by
the Cornell University Agricultural Exeorimient Station. T4e
subject treated in this number is " Wireworms." To the
tnteresting little b ast ,ome 50 pp. arc devoted. It is traced
onwards in its growth from the egg to its life, as a worm, of
threc years, after which it changes into a soft white pupt.
which resembles a beetle in form. This pupa remains in a
oeil in the ground for nearly a year, at the expiration of
which time, the body hardens and the eggs are deposited.
Hence, after failure of varions attempts to destroy the worm
itself, or to arrest its ravages, the Station authorities have
come te the conclusion that the only way to eradicate the pest
is by fall-ploughing. Protection of seed by divers preparations,
suh as : Paiis green tar, copperas, strychnine, &c., destrue-
Iion of the larvae by immune crops -. " immune crops' means
snob as the worm will net feed on-such as buckwheat, mus-
tard, rape. &o., whence they die forwant of food , keroscne
oil, poisoned dough, and other insecticides ; ail have proved
fatile.

The Station authorities have evidently net studied the
reports of the Royal Agricultural Society of England on the
wireworm, or clsc they might have ecen that one thing and
one thing only will sttle aceounts with the pest : pressure.

Rape was tried at Cornell, sown as a erop, and had no
effect. Now, in Mr. Charnook's article in the IR. A. S's
Journal published sone 50 years ago, and which I quote
from memory, the writer describes an experiment with rapc-
cake for the destruction of the worm, which was perfectly
successful. The cake, after the extraction of the oil, was not
ground into meal, but broken up into pieces about the size
of a hazel.nut, and sown broadcast at the rate of 6 cwt. an
acre. The wireworms, feeding greedily on these lumps, over-
ate thomselves, and perished by wholesale froma repletion, as
many us five or six worms boing found dead attached to sume
of the picoces. Satisfactory enough ; but, unfortunatcly, Miss
Ormerod the entomologist to the R. A. S., tried the sane
experiment two or thrce years ago, and it did net succecd.

Nothing but pressure with a wheel-roller will do it, and
I speak from experience. Somewhere about 1848 or '49, I
had in Kent, England, a piece of nats, on light land, severely
punished iminediately after the plant was up. I sent at once
ta Mesurs. Crosskill, of Beverley, for one of their heaviest clod.
crushers-weight 25 owt. gross.-, and immediately on its
arrival, passed it twice in a place ove.. the onts, and the effect
was magical 1 I tried the game process on my own and on my
neighbours' farme,whorever crops were attacked by wireworms,
and it arrested the ravages of the pest in every instance.

Unfortunatoly, I have no engraving of Crosskill's clod.
orusher te present to my renders; but I tako from M. Lau.
gelier's recent publication on agriculture-to be noticed here-
after-a out of Deuscher's implement, which is nothing mort
or lesu than a copy of the Beverley one. It may be described
as a relier composed of ten or twclve movable dises, playing
loosoly on a spindie, each dise b'ing vandyked on the pen.
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plery, and having blunt teoth attaobed to the aides. M. lian-
gelier states that " it will pulverise the vory hardest olods,"
which is a clear proof that ho has nover sean it at work; for
the only effect it has is to ptess down hard elods into the
soft earth boneath them. i nover found cithor Crosskill's or
Cambridge's wheel.roller of the teast use a pplverising ilod
after harrowing. These implements should bo used immo-
diately after the plough and the harrows after them. The
cut-away-dise harrow is much more effective as a clod.
crusher.

The fall-plougling of course has no effect on the wireworm
itself, as it remains al the wintOr without food ; but it seems
a feasiblo plan for the destruction of the pupao in thoir
tender stato.

The only notice the bulletin takes of pressure for the sup-
pression of' the ravages of the pest is to say that 4 as worms
do not thrivo well in compact soi], it is a good practice to roIl
the infested picec in the spring." You may roll for ever with
one of the smoot h rollers-many of which only weigh 1000 lbs.
or 1100 Ibs. at Most-and the wireworm will laugh at you.
But try a Crosskill or a Cambridge, and it will tell a very
different tale. (see p. 28)

Amongst other things, trapping by lanterne was tried at
the Station I Eighty speoi.nons were caught (click-beetles),
attracted by six trap lanterne lighted overy night from May
lst te October 1st. Really, if the funds se liberally devoted
to the promotion of agriculture by the States are wasted in
this manner, no wonder practical farmers cry out against
-oh extravagance, for, though the oil might not have cost
much, a man must have gone nightly tu set the traps, light
the lanterns, &c., and cvery morning to empty tue trape and
extinguish the light, and th£ proceeds of the chasse were : 6
lanterns for 153 night = 1 lantern for 918 days, se that, aB
80 beetes were caught, it took one lantern I1i nights to
catch one beetle. It may well bo said, then, that "le jeu ne
a vlait point la chandelle."

t'o ung beef.-Nothing is more profitable in the way of
fatting bullocks than te push them woll from the time they
are weaned tilt the day they are slaughtered. But that docs
not nean that it is piolitable to slaughter animals under a
year old, as the Americans seems to have been doing at the
recent Chicago show. No doubt, the gain of the first prize
calF- a shorthorn-of 993 Ibs. at thc age of 365 days=2.96
Ibs a day, was wonderful, but who would care te eat such
stuff-neither fish, flesh, fowl, nor good red-herring ?

½4eep at the Smithßeld Club.-My beloved Hampshire-
downs have again proved their title to the carliest maturing
pnwers of all the breeds of sheep in Enghand, and therefore
of the world. Next te the Hampshires come, I am surprised
to se, the Cotswold I Last of all, the Shropshires.

The foilowing are the live weights of the pens of Iambs of
the varions breeds:

Hampsbires ......... ................. 217; Ibs.
Cotswolds .............................. 210 "
Suffolke................................. 207 ·
Dorsets ................................. 199
Oxfordq...... ........ ................. 197
K ents .................................. 187 '
Lincolas .................... 184
Southdowne............................ 178
Leicesters ............................. 176
Shropshircs............................ 154 "

In the second year,the Lincolns twethsers) make great stridos,
we.ighing 345 lbs. apiece 1 But carly maturity s tie main
point, as no farner in England cas afford to keep wether-
sheep, as used to bo done, until two years old. Thorg used

te bo plenty at the fairs in Surrey, Sussex, Hampshire, &o.,
te be picked up nt aven three years old, sheop that had gone
te fold on bare fallows avory night ever since thoy were
dropped, and aftor four or fiva menthe aond feeding on rapo,
turnips, and hay, wondorful by good mutton they made. But
sheep ara no longer the dung carriers of the farm, and the
majority are turand over to tho butcher aven befora they
have had their first jackets off.

Chees.-Hero is a nice stato of things 1 My brother, al of
whose tenants are makers of Glo'ster cheese of the be 't qua
lity, begins te complain that the make of his people is not
what it used to bel If any ena had said 20 ycars ago that
the reputation of the Qheese of the Vale of Berkeley coula
possibly be injured by Canadian cheese, what a howl of deri.
sien would have been raised I And yet it has come to this.
The Glo'ster cheese is about as gond as ever, but, thanks to
the pains taken by the managers of the Dairymen's Associa
tiens of the provinces of Quebea and Ontario, the cheose
made at the factories of Canada, although the soil whonce
the milk is derived is far irferior to that of the ricb Vale of
the Severn, has suceeded in beating the " Double-Glo'ster"
in its own market 1

At the December meeting of the Agrieultural Association
of the couanty of Glo'ster Lord Fitzhardinge, Berkeley Castle,
spoke as follows:

His LoDsHip said they were about te diseuss a matter
which affected them all more or less in that district, namoly,
the improving of the local manufacture of cheese. Thora was
no question about it that latterly they had net been success-
fuI as in years gone by, and ho rather inelined te the opinion
that the seasons had somothing te do with the flavour of the
cheese.

After which, Mr. James Paters, a large aheese-maker,
stated that "notbing must be left undone to regain the repu-
tation of the Glo'stershire cheese. If what the cheese-factors
said were true, viz, that the flavour of their cheese was infe-
ri3r to what it used to bo, and was gradually getting worse,
instruction was really needed. At present they were face to
face with Oanadian competition, and thoir make was taking
the public taste. His own impression was that temperalure
was net suffioiently attended te; a great -leal of prejudioo
existed among the farmers as te this; allowances were net
made for the differences of the atmosphere ; they stuck to the
sane details when the weather was fine and warm as they did
when it was wet and celd.

Se a dairy-school is to be established within the district of
the Vale of Berkeley, and if any young Canadian, with a fint-
rate character as a maker of cheese after the Cheddar fashion,
would liko te try his hand there. I have no doubt ho would
flnd a situation as teacher. The pastures are about as fine as
they can be, and I, naturally. do net like te sec farms that
bave been held of my family for more than 300 yeare, falling
te the ground.

Pastures.-An idea prevails in this country that pastures
are not exhausted, but rather improved, by grazing. This
I conocive to be an errer. In Sutherlandshire, North of
Sceotand, the highland grazings have been utterly won out
by the sale of lambs. Cheshire, a county that contains some
of the richest grass-land in England, suddenly refused to pro.
duce its proper yield of cheese antil a aura for the impover.
isiment of the soit was discovered. Store-cattle and cheese-
dairy-cows injure pastures chiefly by the removal of the phos-
phates. Butter-dairy-oos only remove the materials of their
own bodies and of their calves' bodies whon sent to the
butcher.

Bout dust, or the now form of phosphate basic.cinder, wil
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be found of use on sane soils, not on all, I regret te say, for
it is well within my recollection that where in Cheshire, an'
in a few surrounding parishes in the contiguous counties,
bone-dust produeed most marvellous results, in other parts of
England, on the samo geological formation, it had no effoot
at all. Upon what the durability of pastures dopends I
muet honestly confes I do not know. Some that have been
down over sisco the Heptarchy seom ta be as good as ever
they were. The Vale of Aylesbury has becen turning out fat
boasta (not qrotiny beasts) for centuries, and ia still as pro.
ductive as aver.

Where pastures lie far from the farm-buildings, as they
gencrally to in this country, thoy nover sec the dung-cart, and
it is no wonder thoy doteriorate. A few loade of ditoh-scrap-
ings turned up with any spare manure a sprinkling of wood-
ashes after soap making, a little addition of any kind, wil' bc
thankfully received and gratefully roturned by the outlying
pastures. They sbould be bush. or, preferably, chain-har.

steamers, and the first cargo of Ncw Zealand butter is ex
peoted to arrive shortly. Australian butter is packed in
squaie boxes, each containing about half a hundred weight ;11

Barley.--At the Brewers' Exh:bition, held in the Agri
eultural Hall, London, Eng., in the last week of Octobor, two
samples only of Canadian barley were shown, one from
Ontario the other from Manitoba. Of them the report is as
foilows :

The Ontario sample was a small, flinty, thin bodied berry,
whioh might have becn grown in Algeria or Asia Minor,
while the other was a well nourisbed, fairly mellow, and
tolerably stout berr3, which might have been grown in Essrx
Messrs. Norman & Co., on whoso stands the samples were ex
hibited, say they ara importing these barleys ta tako the
place of thosa imported from the East (of course, thon, they
arb not m(iting barleys).

HIGHLAND & AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETY'S PRIZE SaIETLAND PONY MULTUM IN PARVO.

rowed in the spring, and, in places where the rock does not
hinder it, a good rolling will not be thrown away.

What is a Bilion ?-The Americans always exaggerate
their statements. Now, the maize-crop is said ta be " Two
billion bushels" I l reality, it is two tbonsand millions
bushels. In French, a billion is ane thouqand million, but in
English it is one million million.

Judgment.-A sentence, from the pen of Mr. E W.Stewart,
is worth attention : The judgment of the .1eeder will have
much to do with the average daily gain of these beasts, for he
must distribute to caoh animal according te its wants. No
directions can be given which will dispense with good jadg
ment in the feeder.

Butter.-The first consigument of Australian butter, con-
sisting of 101 tons, arrived on Sunday last by the Orient
Line steamer Cuzco. The butter, all of which came from
Victoria, was in excellent condition, and bas already bee
sold at 11d. ta le. Id. per pound. Several other consignments
are now on the way in the Lusitania, Victoria, and other

Bnglish wheat-crop of 1891.-Sir John Lawes fmde the
wheat-orop of this last ycar equal in number of bushels te
that of 1890, but inferior in weight per bushel. One measured
acre on bis farm (not under experiment) yielded 62 bushels
an acre. After turnips, fed off by sheep, or ploughed in, the
turn out was 50 bushels an acre, though the land had
received no manure containing nitrogen for 41. years, the
course of eropping baving been : turnips, barley, clover,wheat,
the clover being alternated with beans every seventh year, it
not being found advantageous to grow clover more frequently
than once in the two recurrent rotations. Mineral superphos.
phate was used for the turnip.erop, with an addition of
sone alkaline salts (soda, potash) for the last two turnip crops.
This 50 buehel yield is the elevcnth crop of whecat.

The plot manured every year with 14 tons of dung gave
48½ bushels per acre, while the plot permanently unmanured
during 51 years yielded 132 which is fully equal ta the ave.
rage crop of the world And the conclusion Sir yohn arrives
at is:

%il Jac. 21th, S2. Canadian creamer) 110 shilLng per 112 :ba.
Australian 126 shittiag. (Eng. Ag. Gazelle.)
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Tho wheat crop of the year 1891, in England, gives a Geo. A. Smiih-Most of our hay is out too ripe. Hay and
man produce of 322 bushels at 61 lbs. a bushel (1) clover aise thould be eut when green. It wil then go a

ARTRUR R. JENNER FUST. great deal farther in making milk. When out green hay will
make twice as much mL' -is when the sed is ripe. A great

New-Ynrke Parmer's Institute.-Very usefal and truly deal is lest by dairymon by not outting hay much grecner.
practical discussions arc carried on at the meetings of the Col. Curtis-No doubt half of the nutrition of hay is tost
abovo society for instance : by allowing, it to got ripe. This is truc who fed for making

" How many turnips should be given at a feed te cows; milk, as hay out green will produce twicc as muoh milk as
giving milk." when the secd is ripe. Timothy hay for ail atock except hor-

Geo 4. Smith-It will do to feed oows some turnips, say ses in teams should be out green. The ripe hay also exhausts
a peck at a feed right after milking. the soil mueh more.

1r. Bailey-I once fed my cows turnips, and they inereased --
in milk When 1 changed to raw potatoces, the yield of milk " Which are the more valuable, round tile or horseshoe."
feil off Whon I went back te the turnips,they iucreasecd in milk. J. A. Smith-For gravelly land or a hill-side would prefer

Col. Curis-The coming former must grow turnipe, be- the horseshoe tile laid on a board.
cause they eau be produced se cheaply and they are good for 1 Mr. Van Alstyne-On a soit with a treacherous bottom, a
any animai. They need net be fed largely te cows ; but they board under a horseshoc or sole-tile will prevent their becom-
will do the colts and horses good, the young cattle, the shep ing displaced by the action of the frost."
and the pigs, and the children. Lot it he remembered that " Is thoe any remedy for scab on sheep ? How does it
turnips are a complete food and ail kinds of stock will do well affect the:, t What is the remedy ?

A PRIZE kNGLIs8 HAOKNEY MARE AND FOAL.

on them. Every farmer should have a big pit of themr at the Mr. Van Alstyne-Yes; crude petroleum rubbed on the
barn or in a ocellar, as they will make good food and help in parts affected, after the wool bas been taken off, se that a
the digestion of grain and hay and make them go farther. thoro gh application can b made. It appears in the form of

" The field of olover, on which plaster has been sown, a red spot, and causes the sheep to rub and scratch, and is
yields threo tons of hay, and another, on which no plaster bas fatal if left unatten, ad te. It is aise contagions, and ail
been sown, yields only half as much, and no part is returned places where scabby sheep have been should bo disinfected."
te either, which part is impoverished the most." "l Is it Lao that an acre of ensilage will keep two cows a

Geo. Ewer-The clover plant derives a large part of its nu- year, while two acres of grass will keep but one ? "
trition from the atmosphere. The plaster tends te aid in this , ir. Powell-An acre of corn will keep a oow a year. The
absorption, as it alsorbs and retains the ammonia for the clo- j yield from 60 acres on one farm in the State bas been as hig h
ver te fed upon. This in turn helps the plant te push its as 17 tons per acre. Ten tons will feed a cow a ycar. for
roots deeper and wider into the carth te find the latent plant coarse fodder, feeding about 50 Ibo. per day. The average
food, and this is brought te the surface and to the crowns of for meadow hay and pasture is five acres per eow a year."
the roots, and se adds te the amount of the fertility produced "l Will it improve potato seed te change it ? "
by the clover. l this way the larger orop may really impo- E. A. Potvell-As a rote, Yes. Seed deriived from soilverish the land the et.I different from the land where grown will bring with :t a newMir. H. -M. 1%Yhr-Whioh, lot of clover would makre the vgr
best bay? vigor.

Mr. Dibble-If the hay was out while green, there would Heman Glass-This is very true with regard te potatoes.
not be much difference. If left tilt the stalks were over-ripe The jeed of potatoes should be chapged fron muoky land te
and woody, the smaller yield would bo the best in proportion sanly, and from one kind of soil te another. By doing &o
te its bulk. the vitality of potatoes eau be longer maintained. Tht

same principlc is doubtless trne of other things more or lesm."
, It;woild seem from late retaras that Sir John was ont n, iy 1 " Can the fertility of the soil be maintained by commer-

af a bushel. A. B4 J. P. cial fertilizers alone ? "
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Prof. Wmg-I believe the fertility of the soil ean be so number contains and what meat is to be gathered from this
maintained, but the question is, is it the cheapest method ? fertile and suro source of agricultural taol.ugs :
We pay too much for these fertili-ers. We muet fitet count ED. A. BARNARD.
the cost.

Col. Curtis-With the average farmer, commercial fertili- SUMt-MN!LE, to wpio'n is added a little fiax sced gruel, is
zers arc the hand.maid of shiftlessuess. Manure is wasted "mighty good" for oalves at this time of the year, and makes
and an attempt made to replace it with these manures. There theni grow as well as new milk, at lialf the cost. Yes, Aw>
must be soine vegetable matter-humus-in the soil, to AT ALL TIMES, BUT A LITTLE 1EA soUP ADDED WILL ALSO
make it lighter and more porous. Such matter is found in HELP TIFM MUCIH AND 3ENERAi LY BE OHEAPER THAN
these manures. We must have barnyard or stable manures PLAX SEED GRUEL ALONE. E. A. B.
and keep stock to produce it, and not fall back on the lazy,
,:ftless mar manur.s. One third of these fertilizers are AGRIOULTURAL PURSUITS.-The great and solemn busi-
worthless, and we use them when they are net needed. ness of extracting food and raiment out of the earth for the

Prof. Iking-A man may reduce the fertility of his soil 'use of man is net appreciated at its real worth, because those
in the end, by the too small use of these manures. who are engaged in it do net know its grandeur, or appre-

Mr. Powell-We caunot all produce ba.n manure enough, ciate the nobility of the position in which God bas placed
therefore must resort te something else. I would say, use them.
commercial fertilizers when the stable manures stop, using
the stable manure the first. One mis8ke by farmers is, in BE USEPUL.-Young farmers, learn to sec for yourselves,
not u.ing cnough of these fertdizers for a crop. On Long and work for jourselves,-but not in such ways as ta be of
Island when two or three crops are raised on the same land, use only to yourselves. Interchange of thought and inter-
mi, the same season, large profits are derived from these ma- change of service : without these, human soeiety and civiliz-
nures. When the stable manure is exhausted we mnust have ing progresa are not long possible.
something else. I know many farmers have been defrauded
by buzying these goods, but there are pure ones to be obtained. EXCELLENT OORN FODDEL-We raised last summer a lot
We must grow crops from their use that will pay us a profit, of corn which we expected to put into a silo, but on refiection
and we should buy them from responsible manufacturera." concluded that we had no good place for one in our barn as

Col. Curtis, always speaks well of turnip.growinl . Hia it now is, and.so we out and eured it in the field, and have
statement that they help the digestion of grain and uay and been feeding it to cows in milk with unexpectedly good re-
make them go farther, is quite oorreot. sults. If it were net for its becoming a refuge for rata and

The discussion on the value of two crops of clover-hay, mine, we should prefer this corn, eut into three-inch lengths,
one of 3 tons the other of half that weight is interesting froin to silage. It was plunted se as to car well, but was green
the fact shown by Mr. Ewer, that the heavier the crop the when cut. The cows ate it clean, except a few butts, and
greater the amount of roots, the office of which is to p unge these the pigs in the manure cellar scemed very fond of. We
mio the subsoil and bring up the fortility materials therefrom. don't like the wretched rodents who nest in this fodder, but

As fur laying a board under drain-tiles in shifting soils, we perhaps wlen we get at that 'new ba-a' some of our readers
must remember that every operation at the bottom of a drain will tell us how te make it rat.prof.
is not only costly, but that it is likely to add to the danger [We saw this corn fodder and finer, greener, more desirable
of the sides cavng in. I have always found that collars on food for milk cows and young stock we never saw. We advise
the pipes and a thiekish layer of long hay under the pipes our goed frieud Dr. Hoskins to try, next year, some similar
have acted well. Drains are rarely " bottomed out " straight fodder sandwiched into double the weight, or about, of any
enough to admit of a plank of even moderate length being good dry straw. Let him spread about 6 lbs. of salt to a 100i
laid in them without a good deal of bother. lbs. of green fodder, pack it well down, and keep good cats

If on Mr. Powell's farm it takes 5 acres of hay and pas- or keep a rat terrier well trained. This he can dû without
turc to kecep a cow for a year, I do not envy him his occupa- a silo as !ong as the dry spare straw holds out. E. A. B.]
tion. A SMALL FARM, ENCUGH.-To yeung men who desire to

Change of potato-sed ? Well, yes, nothing requires change go at farming, but bave only a moderate sum of moncy, it
of seed se much as the potate i my friend M. Séraphin Guè- ougbt to be botter understood that a fmily can be supported
vremont at Sorel bas reduced the size of the tubers to nearly and money saved by intelligent farming on comparatively
nothing by continuously planting chais as we cal! the smad] small farms. Our own experience bas proved the fact to us,
ones, and that for eight years. and that cf Mr. Terry,in Ohio, is still more to the point.

Dr. Hoskins and the Vermont Watchman.

We have just returned from a visit to our good friend Dr.
Hobkins, Agricultural Editor of the Vermont Watchman. It
was our great good fortune te meet with a thorough going
farmer and fruit raiser, who does bis own milking and what-
ever farma work bas to'be donc. Be, we have aise sat and
enjoyed the highly cultured training of a truc philosopher and
a thorough christian, whose principal, if not only aim in life,
seems to be to do all the good ho oan to his fellow men.

In order that our readers may judge of Dr. Hoskins vips
and thoughts on agricultural matters, for most of us know
wbat ho bas donc and is stili doing for Extreme Northern
America in fruit raising,-we extract fromi a smgle number
of bis journal, dated January 13th 1892-the followmng clip-
pings, thoughts and condensations, as a sample of what this

Mr. Terry on a fari of tbirty-five acres, without previous
experience, has made himself independent in twenty-two
years. He says: " When I learned that oats did not pay,
I stopped sowing oats. Corn stopped the samn way. Pota-
tocs and wheat paid. At last we get down at the rotation of
clover, potatoes and wheat i-clover, potatoes and wheat. In
1881 we paid the last $500.00 on the place. Since this we
have p it 84.400.00 into buildings, and now have tbousauds
of dollars in the bank, all in twenty-two years, frein thirty-
five acres of poor land. Ia the last ton years we have reduced
the cost of raising potatoes onc half. By this I mean we grow
twice the crop. In a single year the largest cash sale of po-
tatocs was 82.700.00. For the past five years the averagz
yield of wheat has been thirty-five bushels per acre. In 1 8 91
my wheat paid me 180 per cent profit. So I say, special
farming gives a man a chance. I have averagea 81000.01 a
ycar clear profit from my farm of thirty-five acres from the
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day I bought it, and I did not got the knack of speoial farm-
iog until four or five yeara With special farming, I can put
potatoes on the market at an average of fifteen cents a bushel.
1 get about forty cents a bushol for them. I have a potatoo
planter, a weeder. a hiller and a digger I ride over my land,
doing the work of fifteen men in one day. I can't pick them
up by machinery, as I hire mon to do it for one dollar a day."

SHEEP ON CORN.-The corn required te produce one hun.
dred poundas gain upon sheep is less than that for cattle,
because sheep more perfectly masticate and digest thoir food.

[ihis however proves the necesity of preparing cattle
food artificially, se that ail that ean be digested may become
sa. E. A. B ]

CLOVER HAY,-WhOn fed makes richer manure than any
other hay, and for this reason alone should never be sold off
the farm.

Those dairymen who have plenty of good olover hay will
find it very valuablo--more se than usual, we believe,-on ao-
count of high price of grain feed.

Clover sends feeding roots down deep into the soi and
brings up fertility that bas leached down, leaving it within
the reach of more surfate-feeding plants, such as timothy,
wheat. corn, etc.

Good clover hay is decidedly botter than timothy. It is
about equal ta oats by analysis, pound for pound. It is
grand for sheep, cows and horses. Properly grown in rota.
tien, it will bring up your land, while timothy exhausts it.

Clover makes the best bay te feed dairy cows. If fed with
corn meal, it makes about as completo a ration for the pro-
duction of fine butter as oau be fed, taking into consideration
the present high prices of ather kinds of grain feed.

Cows ON CLOVER.-Cows are so fond ofolover-bay that they
wili cat it clean, stalks and ail, unless fed too liberally ; but
it is one of the best kinds of bay te oui up and mix with
nal, on account of the readiness with which it absorbs wa
ter, and, if the water be hot, it will make hay almost as pala-
table as green elover.

[Yes, and hot wator will make every kind of fodder that
we know of se much more palatable that it wiil produce an
average increase of miik, or meat, over dry fodder, of about
33 0. E. A. B]

SHEEP AND CORN.-Sheep answer more purposes in the
cconomy of man than any other animals, and corn than any
other grain. The two togeth2z, judiciously joined, are a hap-
py combination which produces the best, cheapest and yet
most valuable flesh-food.

SELLING OREA.--Many dairymen find more profit in sel-
ling cream than in churning it and selling butter. In ail
cities, large and s.aall, :hore is a demand for good crcam-
and the pries is gerrally the same one, net varying se much
as butter, for it is easier te make gcod cream than good
butter.

LAmEs ON A cow.-A man who raises carly lambs uses a
miik cow as an assistant. There.arc always more or les lambs
which would do botter if they had more milk. He bas trained
a cow to net as " wet nurse." L is an interesting sight te
sec four lambs hanging ta ber mammary gland and working
for dear life.

GRANULAR BUTTER.-It is safe te say that no disoovery
has been of greater benefit to butter.makers than that of pro-
dueing butter in granular form. It is the correct way, for, if
butter is allowed to gather in the churn, the btttermilk is
|ocked in, and, in attempting to work it out, the butter may
be more or less injured in grain.

Is LINE A FERTILIZER.-It iS an old saying that " lime
enriches the father and impoverishes the son." The scientiste

are opposed te its use, but this is because people are in dan.
ger of believing it is a manure, whon it is not, but only sets
the manure free that is in the ground, and thus will leave
the land very poor, if net manured heaviiy.

[Yet, when lime is wanted in the soi], and this is tho case
on muost farme of this province, at least, lime becomes an
indispensable fertilizer-but should be used with intelligence,
as an adjunot te other sources of fertility. E. A. B]

FINE OHEEBE -"' There is nothing more satisfaetory to a
dairy enthusiast-' says the Dairy World, " than te examino
a good cheese. To the touch it will be mellew, yet firm. Its -

rind will be of aven hue, elastio and free from puffi, and the
sample will reveal firm, close-grained, meaty cheese, buttery,
and of a nutty flavor."

CanE OP 13aFBEoING anHEEP.-It is extremely dangerous
for the breeding flock te be compelled te jomp over any thing
during their pregnant state or be compelled te crowd through
narrow doorways. Good oare-takers of sheop will sec that no
bars are loft up for the flock ta jump over. and sills graded
up or bridged over, and the doors made suffioiently wide te
allow ingress snd egress without orowding.

Closing of the Vermont State Dairy School.

" We cal attention to the following letter which we copy
from the Vermont Walchman-The State of Vermont has
doue our Province much good by admitting our students, and
we are most thankful for the help given us. Moreover, Mr.
Cooke kindly promises ta renew us the favour for another
year at least. He admitted that our Canadians created in
the school much emulation which proved of general good.
Thu., let us prepare to send to Burlington next winter our
very best butter and oheese makers. Might we suggest that our
Council of Agriculture acknowledge the service donc u3, by
offering a few prizes te be won by the best practical students
in the coming school. Such prises, of course, te be given ta
the beat student whether American or Canadian ? E. A. B.

Agricultural Editor :-The dairy school of the University
of Vermont and State Agricultural College closed December
24. It bas boen very suceessful. We attempted to limit the
number of pupils te forty, but we actually had over fifty, bo-
sides quite a number from outside the state whose applications
for admission we were obliged to decline. There bas been a
constant stream of visitors througbout the whole term, calou-
lated at several hundreds, and inoluded nearly all of the pro-
minent creamerymen and dairymen of the state. Mr. H. B.
Garler, of DeKalb, Ill., was the instructer in creaming and
butter-making, and Mr. J. L. Hills, the chemist of the Ex-
perimental Station, gave the instruction in testing and ail the
laboratry work. This was the first seheol held in New-
Englund, and probably the best equipped of any that has been
held in the United States up to the preseit time. There
were six separators used-the United States butter extractor,
which was rue both as an extractir and a separator, the
Sharples Russian steam separator, and De Lava' Boit, Tur-
bine, and Hand separators, ail of the Alpha pattern. For
cooling cream there were the Heulings cream cooler. Churns
were represented by the Moseley and Stoddard barrel churn
and the Vermont Machine Company's square box caurn.
The butter-workers used were the Waters hand-worker and
the Mason pover worker and the New Fargo Centrifugal
worker. This last was new to New England and made a
great many friends. We expect ta see miny of them in use
the ebming season as a resalt of their exhibition there.........
......... There was provided an abundance of power te run
any or ail of the machines, whioh showed them at their very
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best. The gencral work donc in the separating and churning
hrs been remarkably close. About balf the samples of skim-
milk have shown no fat by the Baboock test, and several of
the butter milks have leen the same. The Baboock test and
the lactometer were the principal tests shown. There were
five diffircnt kinds of the Biboook Machines used, showing
the different forms, and the pupils became quite expeit in
the testing of milk and ita products and in dctectingý adulte-
ration in any of them The prrmonnei of the class was a mat-
ter of satisfaction to us. Morc than half of the clasm were
professional orecmerymen and butter-wakers, many of whom
have already a high reputation for their work and prod.ct,
and those were the men who werc the most interested in the
school _nd the most anxious over the good they could g t
from it. The Department of Agriculture of the Province of
Quebeo sent five delegates at publia expense te be present
thronghout the session ta fit them for similar work in Que-
bec next year, while one of their official inspectors spent seve-
rai days in taking notes for future use. Altogether we spent
a very pleasant and profitable time, and the trustees of the
University are already considering plans for enlarging the
buildings another year, lengtliening the course and adding
work in cheese-making as well as butter-making

W. W. CooKE.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

Devonsteer.-This is as perfect a specimen of the truc
North Devon breed as ever I saw. Probably I should have
used the word race as man bas had liftle or nothing ta do
with the origin of the North-Devons, though ha bas certainly
wonderfully perfected its ancient forr. Better beef aan hardly
be, and ha carries most of it on the upper regions. Hardy
brutes they are, as I have often felt when I have seen them
calmly grazing on Bodmin Moor, Cornwall, during a storm of
rain driven by a raw North-Easter, and looking as if they
did net care two pence about it.

Prize Shetlander.-The real name should ba" Hiatlan-
der," a Norse word. These ponies are imported into the coal
districts of Newcastle, &c., and never sec the light of day,
poor brut-a, from the time they go down the mine ta the
heur of their death. What on earth is the good of snab a
mane and tail.

Hackney mare and foal.-Sce p. 29.

A TREATISE ON AGRICULTURE FOR THE USE OF SOHOOLS
AND PRACTICAL FARME; ; by J. C. Langeiier ; Québec, J.
Dussault, 1 Port Dauphin ; pp. 319.

M. Langelier Las been kind enough ta sen d me a copy of
his work on agriculture, in the French language. The au-
ther does net claim originality for the book : ha expressly
states that Le bas compiled it from the best writers on the
subject, •' whose tenm ha often reproducce."

Therefure, I think it cannot be takea amiss by any one if
I say at once that it is a great pity the compiler did not show
the manuscript te sone practical man before he handed il
over to the printer. A great deal of the matter is sensible
and usefal, but many of the statements are out of date and
misleading. For instance :

" The plants grown for ploughing in as green manures
should be those that have few roots but plenty of leaves."
Now, clover, by far the best of ail green manures, bas an infi-
nity of roots-often as mach as from 3 te 3j tons an acre-,
rad these roots are the real agents in enriching the land after
being interred.

"Superphosphate produces poor results when uscd as a
top-dressing or Bown in the rows of plante." And yet super-

perphosphate gives excellent results whon it is used on mea-
dows and when drilied in with turnip-seed &a.

"Superphosphate is the specifia manuro for the mangel crop.
I should say that nitrogen, cither in the formi of nitrate cf ioda
or of sulphate of ammonia is the specifio manure for mangela.

" Sheep-dung is suitable to ail soils except caloareous ones.
I wonder what our English farmers on the chalk-hills of
Kent, Surrey, Sussex, Hampshire, Dorset, Lincoln, &o., on
whioh the whole success of the cultivation of the land de
ponds on the feeding off of crops by sheep would Bay to this?

Sheep-dung injures the quality of barley, causing it t.
yield less starah.' Almost ail the best barley grown for malt-
ing in the vast establishmente of Saffron Walden, Ware, &c.
for the use of the gigantia breweries at Burton on-Trent, arc

OLOD ORUSH ER.

2rown after r 's fed off by sheep. (1)
The articles on plougbing, harrowing, rolling, &c., arc well

developed and; if the pupils attend ta them will make them
nuch better farmers than their fathers. The sane may bc
iaid of the description of the method of stubble-eleaning after
barvest, a process that deserves more attention than it usually
meets with.

Mixing the seed with ashes, or other pulverised manures.
called, it seems, pralinage, (Burnt almonds ?j te stimulate
tie dtvelopment of the germ and hasten its growth, I do not
fancy is of much use.

I am glad ta sec that M. Langelier, holds the truc opinion,
that rich land requires thin seeding, poor land thick-seeding.

Of the claver, i fear the " trifolium incarnaLun," or
crimson clover, can, on the average of years, hardiy be sown
early enough here to stand the winter. A pity too, as it is
nearly the carliest green-mat in the spring. If sown at ail,
as au experiment, the land should be simply well barrowed.
the seed sown at the rate of 15 to 20 lbs. ta the acre, and
the reller passed over. No ploughing or grubbing will an,wer.

If land is manured for lucerne or sainfoin, the dung eau
hardly be buried '00 deep.

(t) in 1853, I saw 80,000 bushels of barley bought for Messrs
Bass of Burton. Two and a half dollars per 8 bashels extra price,
had been paid for it by the Walden maltater, on account of its super-
io quality. At grwn on the chatt after roots fed-og by sheep t

A. R. J. F.
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Vetches, or tares, should be always out, whether for green-
meat or hay, as soon as tho flower is out. Vetch.hay is good,
hut if when half dry it gets a shower of rain, it becomes du-
ty and loses balf its value. M. Langelier speaks of a second
out of vetohes ; I have grown many acres of ther, hero and
in England, but I never saw a second-crop worth waiîng for
It is far better to plough thea up, and sow rapo, mustard,
Hungarian as, or some other quick growing plant.

"Farmyard dung may be used for meadows, but in addi-
tion te ita not being se advantageous as the other manures,
such as aibes, plaster &e., it has the fault of contaminig the
weeds of weeds, whioh make the meadows foul, and Etraw or
other matters which dirty the hay and give it a bad taste.'
Of course, dung is the best of all manures for mcadows, and
if it is spread in autumn, as it should be, there will not be
muoh risk of the hay disgusting the cows. As for the weeds,
if iho dung is allowed te hat properly, most of the seeds will
be destroyed.

What possible good Can sowing one pound of Italian or
perennial rye-grass on an arpent of land do. Neither the one
cor the other is likely to stand the first winter, but even if it
did. such a quantity would have no perceptible value. As
f.ir as my experienee goes, and I am confirmed in my opinion
by Mr. Win. Evans, the seedsman, only Pacey's perennial
ryegrass wili answer in this climate.

ArTaUR R. JENNEa FUbT.

A Prise English Hackney Mare and Kial.
The picture reëngraved for the (CouNTaY GENTLEMAN

frou a larger plate in the London Live Stock Journal) thùws
a highly estecmed Hackney marc called Lady Florence, the
property of Mr. John Tibbett, Ashram Bouse, Doddington,
Canbridgeshire. She is a chesanut, foaled 1881, and gamed
the first prize in a class of twenty-two at the Cambridge
County Show et March in 1889. Her sire was the celebrated
Great Shot 329, who was bred by Mr. Tibbett, and her dam
Magie, by Wild Tom. Her filly foal is by the famous Rtufuâ
1343.

THE DAIRY-INDUSTRY.

A LEOTURE iY M. CHAPAiS.

(Read ai Sorel, 1890.)

I am here in the quality of a friend to most of you, for I
meet year after year all the gallant champions who are fight-
ing in faveur of the dairy-industry, and who meet together
yearly, in various parts of the province, te discuss questions
relating te this splendid busines. I may say that I am
One of the anoihnts of this association, and that I have donc
my best to promote its interests. l past years, I have only
acted as a member and director of the association ; but to-
day, I present myself be-fore you under two aher tities: first,
as assistant-commissioner of the dairy-industry of Canada (l
will explain afnerward how it happens that I occupy this po-
ýtion), and stoondly, as the Secretary of the Federal Aaso.
ciation of the dairy industry of Canada. This wili show yeu
that I am, body and soul, in the dairy.

Last year, or rather, two years ago, one of the most distin-
guiýhed members of our asociation, of the English tongue,
Mr. W. Lynch, after a long voyage made te England for the
purpose of studying the questions relating te dairy-work,
brought home vith him un idea which he publisbed abroad in
tvery possible way and from which ha ébtained splendid
resuits. Addressing bimself te all the provinces of the Domi-
nion, h oalled a ineeting at Ottawa, whieh resulted in the

formation of a Dominion Dairymon'a Association, te which
belonc the chief agronome, and manufacturera engaged in the
da;ry.industry in the country.

The first fruits of this combination was the formation of a
Deparr ment of dairy-industry for the Dominion, and the se-
cond, the appointment of an English speaking Commissioner,
Professer James W. Robertson, who regrets very much that
he cannot meet yen bore to-day, but who is doing ah bis
power te promote the industry that is the object of our pre-
sent meeting. As Mr. Itobertson is a Seotaman. and is
not intimately acqnainted with the wants of the Frenob
population of the Dominion, it was thought best te ask for
the appointmient of seme one who would do for the French
what Mr. Robertson is doing for the English ; and they did
me the honour t t.ppoint me te this post ; an honour I ap-
preoiate at its truc value, but which is, et the sane time, for
me, a heavy burden.

When I was at Ottawa, at the time of the convention 1
just mentioned, I considered it as a compliment te my French
speaking countrymen that I had been chosen as seoretary te
the Federal Association. l that position again, I felt my
incapacity, and, in accepting it, I yielded te the pressure
that was cxercised on me. This position I filled te the best
of my ability, and if I sometimes fell short, it was net owing
te any want of good intentions.

After this rather lengthy preamble in description of my
position, I am about te tell you what observations I have
made, during the fulfilment of my nov functions. It is net
long that I have been discharging them. This year, I have
limited myself te the survey ofthe.province of New-Brgnswick
and of certain of the townships of the province of Quebeo.

Our dairy industry is attaohed te the earth at its base : te
have milk we must have good cows ; if we have cows, we
must feed tbm ; te feed them, we must oultivate the son.
Consequently, we cannot talk about the dairy-industry with-
out mentiening agriculture. We must tike care that our
farming is well managed, for, without good farming, there
cannet be profitable dairy-industry.

I regret te say-I am only speaking of certain places
where I found bad farming ; they are, unfortunately, too nu-
nerous in our provinoc and elsewhere-I regret te say, that
I soon found the obief cause of failure in agriculture te b
the exhaustion of our farm-lands, and the failure is our ow
fault. By an unintelligent system of onltivation we have
worn out our farms, and now, the probiem is to persuade
farms that are almost incapable of yielding anything, te
produce something.

We have dealt with the land, as some farmers deal with
their men. In the moruing, the man las a good breakfast,
he is full of vigour, and ho works well. Towards Il A. M.,
he begins te look up te the sky, net te invoke him who lives
there, but te sec if it will soon be noon. When that timo
comes, hc goes te the farmer's bouse ; lie ha, a good meal,
and he sets te work again with renewed ardeur. Suppose
that this man whom yon employ, lad lad no dinner, sud yeu
were te say te him : " My friend, thora is net much te eaSt
at the bouse, we are 40 acres from home wo may as well stay
here, and have our meal at night " What would the conse-
quence be ? The man wouild do less work, and, in the end,
you would get no good out of him.

The earth is, for our purpose, a servant, and an excellent
servant, too, who does us all tbe service imaginable, as long
as we pay her ber due. Well, Gentlemen, trying te get work
out of the carth without giving ber food t east, is as utterly
futilo as trying te get work out of a labourer without feed-
ing him. The question of restitution bas been treated by ail
agriculture economists, it stands in the first ranks quoad
agriculture. Whon we carry off the products of the soil from
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the farm. we are robbing it of its riches, and if wo cease to
feed it, it will yield no more.

Bcing ignorant of these principles in our province, we have
worn out the forces of our servant, wu bave brought her tw
bay , and if wu arc passing through an agricultural crisis, it
ii because our servant has beon half, if net wholly starved.

The firt problem, theu, requiring solution from those wbo
are employed in the dairy.industry is, to restore to the land,
as economically as possible, the forces it is in need of. We
have reuarked, during the year we have been pundering the
question, that dairying is dtcidedly the sort of farming most
calculated te obtain for the land the restitution of its powers.
It is dairying that allows of the securing of the greatest pos-
sible quantity of produce fromn the land, and of restoring the
most thereto.

Other industries used te appear, at first sight, te be able
te offer us this resource, and furmerly they did se up to a
certain point. But, now, the conditions are changed ; and
the production of grain, and the breeding of butcber's stock,
arc at an end, as far as wo are concerned. Owing to the cons-
truction of railways, the West offers us au immense territory
where beef and mutton can be and are produced for next to
nothing. It enters into competitiun with us with its chesp
grain, and ita cattle that cobt it hardly anything, while our
e ,ttle cost us 7 mouths wintering. Wu cannot, tien, sucees
fully dtvote ourselves te thecouitivaiion of grain and the rear-
ing of cattie for the butcher. We muset hunt after eomething
more neary ailied te the means and circumstances in whieh
we are pi.ced.ll, W, muet dtvote our,elves te dairying. With
the dairy-industry .t work, wo begin by growing grten-crops.
Afier pluughing in them green orops, we raise a certain quan-
tity of grai and bay. The cattle at firet. few in number, with
improved food from this firt iniprovement, yield ne more
manure and more products than before, and enable us te im-
prove our farming and increaso our stock.

I do net wish te indulge heiu in a - petitio principî"
(beygiiy the quesui, . 1 conocivo that there will always
occur a certain amount of loss ; first, the animal's growth will
alwiay take from the land something that it cannot restore te
it, and the same with mi k, butter, and cheese. Still, by far, the
great"r part of the food whieî enters the animal is ejected in
it. dung. Only 20 of loss ha. to be compensated, 2) and
by the profit we make in dairying fromt the milk, butter, and
chce. we are enabled te purchase those clements which
must be restored ta the land, te make it renew its powers u
production.

Let u.4 persuadc thosc of our faricrs that have exhausted
their land te embark in dairying . this is the way ta restore
these farmb te their pristin, fertility. I have spuken of the
cattle that are neceesary te the production of manure , I might
also speak of chemical ftrtihaers , but, observe that 1 am
talking about those impoverished farmera whos land is ruin-
cd, and who have no funds for the purchase of artificial ma-
nures, and I want to show them in a practical manner how
te improve their land 'y d. grecs, knowing that they have net
the menus to make im ,-ovements on a large scale.

Most farmers fail iu not having enough cattle. Thus,
among the Acadians of New Brunswick. I found certain peo-
pie, not nry well off in rtspect te manure, and living wilh
diffieultt n their farme. One .f them was farming 120
a pelas abut 100 acas) , he had 3 cows and 3 herses,
and this man said that lis farm did net pay. I was ready

ill But we need not chuc our barren cows into the ditcb, or give
our bull-calves te the dogs i A.. JiP.

1'1 Or the nitrogen 3 lbs 9 oz of every 100 lbs. ara stored up in
the animal 22 lhe. 6 oz. voided in the solid, and 73 lbs. 5 os. in tbe
liquid excrement. f the ash, 97.7 °10 are voided lu the total escre-
ment and only 2.8 1, storett up in the beast.

enough to believo him. In that province, oate were a failure ,
ho had very little bay ; bis tbree emaoiatod oowe woro licking
away at a miserable pasture. Observe the condition of his
farm. , This man had not cattle enough , and without oattle
it was impossible for him te restore the fertility of his farin.

Begm by forcing the land to yield more ihan formerly.
Wih this surplus, you will bc able to keep more stook, and
their numbers will yearly inorcaso. And when I use the
word stock." I of course mean, as I am talking of dairying,
muilh cows. For it is almoat impossible, as I showed above fur
us Eastera-Canadians to compete with the farmers of the
West in growing grain and in bringing on the market but.
cher's beasts.

Another fault among farmers, in districts wYhere cultivation
is not se bad as that I have just mentioned, 1e the want of
care in preservig what they bave already got. Thus, in by
far the greater numbr of the places I viited, I remarked
an inexpressible want of c.re in the management of manure.
The dung is tbrown out under the eaves of the cowbouse,
and gets weil washed with the drippinga : unfortunately tuib
is the rule, net the exception, and this from one end of the
year te the other.

You know how lye used te be made : water was allowed to
filtrate through ashes. and that made good lye. But, if the
lye was once made, and more water was filtrated tbrough
the ashes ? Nothing would- cone from them, because .hey
had already been exhau.tcd of their potash. If, instead ut
a.-hes, we lixiyiate dung, the water filtrated through it is d4 rk
in colour and charged wî'h the principles of the manure. Fur
a farmtr who was incredulous on.this point, I had 25 caL
bages plant d on one bed, and 25 on another. On oe, I put
the liquid of a tub-ful of dong, on the otber the lixiviat<d
Jung itself. In the fall, the bed that had received the liquid
produced splendid hearts of 8 lbs enc ; the other. that had
received the washed dung, gave only th.qe bearts that weighd
from 2 ibs. te 3 lbs ench, and the other cabbages never heart
cd at all: a proof that the lixiviated dung had lest all its
strength.

In winter, the farmer generally throws bis manure, cvery
murning, out of doors , thus making a compost of snow and
dung , and, in -,lring, he bas an immnse heap of this mi-
turc. The snow, melting, wasbhes the dung, and forais thàose
pools of coloured liquid that carry off the riches of the farmr
into the nearest stream.

It is easy enough to remedy this state of things. Yu
have only to dig out a certain space of ground in the form
of a basin te, say, C or 10 izches deep, and cover the bot:on;
of it with weil beaten clay , over this, put a cheap sbed,
and you have a perfect dung pit. The manure will retain
all its goodness, aod you bave at once an coonomical means
of making your land yield much more than it would do
otherwise.

In many places, farmers have learned to keep a greater
number of oows, but what sort of cows do they keep ? I go
into a oowhouse, and I ask the farmer how much bis cows
are worth ? There is a fine one, and that other in passable,
but there is a third that is very poor. The farmer replies .
This one gives 2 gallons, the other. I gahon. And yet they
all est the saine food out of the saine manger. Nobody can
afford te keep a cow that givet only 1 gallon of milk from the
bame food that its neighbour gives 2 gallons. I ask Why
do you keep them ? The reply s. I am not going to .ell
them and buy good onces, f3r whieh I sbould have te pay
absurd prices. And 1 do net aivise him to do so, but farmers
might rear beifers fromn good cows. In "his way, they might
have once chance in two of getting a gond animal. I say one
chance in two, for, in the province they doo't trouble them.

lVEs mth about choosing the blu. I a bll brid out of a
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gjod miikur, is put to a goud uiîker, the heifter from this
union is almost sure to turn out ta bo a gond milker, toc.

Our Canadian oows used ta bc thought no longer worth
anything. People used to say, they were worn out, they wore
nu longer profitable ; and it was truc, for they got rat to
outhing te cat. la summer, they were turned out to grazo
where there was no grass, and in winter they were so badly
fud that, when spring came, they often bad ta be lifted up by
the tail. And then peoplo said they gave no milk I Of course
they didn«t, and they were quite right ! If they had given
...y, it must htàe corne fron the wasto of their own proper
tissues.

But now-a-days, up to a certain point these things ara
ahered . the Canadian cow botter fed gives astonishing resuIts.
Some of you have visited our districts and have picked tsp
gvood Canadian cows that give botter yields than Ayrshires
and crosses. We have Canadianu cows that give froni 40 lba
to 45 tbs. of milk. From this point of view, as well as
from many others, we may welt shout : Vive la Canadienne.

One thing caused me great pain in my travels: I saw
mainy people in search of the solution of a problen that, in my
opinion, is insoluble. Do you think I am speakini: of those
who arc huntiag after the " perpetual motion ? " By no
means. Tierc arc, it is truc, soarchers after that mirage • but
I found many farmers who were trying te solve a thing
quite as absurd as 'hat. And the misfortune is, that, in their
bcarch they not only lose their time, es the searchers after
prpictual motion do, but they are aiso entangling their con-
science. This problem is : they arc trying te make butter
and chcese out of water ! You have no idea of the number of
puple who are at this work I Some from interested motives:
t1hese are the patrons who seck ta get more thar thoir own
rights ; and there are some who are obliged to do it : these
are the men who arc making butter and chese with the wa-
tered milk sent into the factory. This is the greatest
nasfortune we have te lament of ail those that touch the
.:erests of the dairy-business.

This yeur we vi.ited some places whore creameries had been
la.tly estabished. WVe had gone thither in the spring ta advise
th, people on the subject, and in August, or September. on
our return, we found everything in terrible disorder. The
puple exclaimed : - Last spring, you tûol us ve might ex-
ptci such and buch a yield froai 100 Ibs. of milk, and what
happons ? We have got much less than the next factory ;
the gut, there, 60 cents the 100 lbs. and we oniy 53 cents."
The factory was in great danger. I asked the maker if ho vas
in tLe habit of testing the milk. " Sometimes," replied he :
-" And the result ? '-' Ah I very poor." Others said that
1L y did net test the miük. But in cach oase, duty had been
atý»cctcd . in one, by not testing the milk, in the other, in
aut taking ieans te conquer the cvil.

And first without wishiag ta insult any one, I say that h
who puts water ta bis milk is a thief. Ho robs bis follows
as a uch as if ho put bis hand in their pockets. And, sad to
b.), there are people who would not take a cent left on the
tailu, who still are net afraid ta water their milk. It is not
on;y we who sin m this way ; i don't intend te blame the
Prach Canadian alone. I have hoard they are just as bad,
cvt.e worso, in Ontario.

If this state of thingd continues, what wiJ become of us ?
0.r factories will be rained. Those who wish te go actively
to work at dairying will be discouraged, and we sthall fal
back into the samne situation we were in 12 years ago. Do
nt mean te consent te lose the fruits of 10 or 12 yeara work ?
Wc are doing our utmost to develop the dairy-industry : do
ne intend te run foul of and get crusbed by this thingi
fraud I Turn we baek thon ; lot us address ourselveS to îhe
constienue, or if that in deaf, let tra idtrss ürsnTvt,8 tb the

law. Wherc the general iutùret ià cuncerned, we ought
not te trouble ourselves about the danger of wounding per.
sonal feelings, and we muet rise up against this custom,
which is becoming a national sore.

We spoke ut length yesterday about syndicates. Wo ought
to do ail in our power to work in favour of them, and to esta.
blish them on a lifting basis. We muet try te got good ins.
pectolrs, and also, te get dairy schools instituted. Proprietors
of fa, tories bave ofnen asked me to find them capable makers,
but I bardly can recommend then any bacause the gad ones
are ail employed, and I cannot take upon myself to recom-
mend the others. Th. achool vill fIl up this blank.

" This school must be a practioal one." Some one said bore.
"We are not opposed to the oeation of a school, but wo know,
by oxperie wo, that most of those who study in those schools,
and gain theoretical instruction, are net prepared, when tuey
leave, te go ta work praotieally." It is just this that I am
opposed to. If our sohool were only a the.oretical one, where
the pupils would ip -::nght, for instance : " you are to heat
up te suci a temperatua ; " without making the pupils do
the thing thevselves, I admit tiLat the lad, on leaving snob a
school, would net understand bis business. What I want ia
a practical school, a sobool in which mistakes would be made
on purpose ta show how ta remedy them. I know a maker
who was greatly embarassed the second day, ho was workig
ail by himsef in a factory; ho had just received sote bad
milk, and in the factery where ho had studied there had not
been anything but gnod milk. Therofore, in the sohool we
are lioking for, milk ont of condition muet sometimes be sot
to work upon, that the pupil may know how ta get himself
out of rorape wben such a thing happons in a factory. If ve
succeed in getting a school of that sort, you may b sure it
will be productiv'e of excellent resuits.

I forgot to mention one idea that had been suggested to
me, and which Mdr. MacPherson laid great emphaeis upon in
bis lecture : the improvement of milk that is out of order
owing te want of aration. What is the aration of milk ?
It consists in, when the milk bas been strained, causing the
air te penetrate through it by pouring from one vessel into
another, or by pouring it over a certai apparatus made for
that purpose, ta get rid of bad smella. Unfortunately, these
apparatus are but little known, and it bas been suggested
that the association ahoulad take upon itseli, net ta furnisb
the adrators, for it bas not the means, but ta buy sone, and
sell them at cost ta the farmers.

There is no doubt that many defects in oheese are due to
the ion-aëration of the milk. lu spring and autumn milk
haq many bad smells, owing te the cows inhabiting badly von-
tilated buildings, aud it is very easy ta get rid of tho amells
by nëration. If tbis is not donc, bad milk will be taken te
the factory. The popularising of these aërators wuld do a
great deal of good.

I was happy ta hear, yesterday evening, M. Boubien ex.
pressing the great respect we entertain for our clergy, and
the way in which we count upon them for guidance, not only
in our religions affiairs, bat aise in our material interest. in
ar province, it is a characteristic of the nation, this res-
pect joined te unlimited oonfideno in the clergy. We have
been acoustomed to be guided by them, not only fromi a reli-
gious point of view, but aise in our temporal affaire, and we
have alwaya benefited thereby. In our new parishes, the
priest always nccompanies, and Fornetimes even precedes the
clearer of the bush. In another order of ideas, lot a priest
ba at the bead of any enterprise, and, et once, confidence in
that entoriirise is acquired, and ail goes Wolf. And in thus
expressing myself 1 do not spek on'y from the point of Niew
of a catholfe : our protestant fellow-citiens are the first to
respool thses feelings, and must of the diragers ammog s do
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the same. Our Dair7men's Aesociation bas not bean neglected
by the clergy , we have a great many prieste among our
membors, and we bave aven had a bimhop in out ranks. To
these gentlemen our thanks are due for the aid and encou
ragement they hare given us, we owo to them the expression
of out gratitudc, and we should strive to interest then as
much as possible in our affaira, for, then, we shall be certain
the will go on well.

In conclusion, I will reply to an objection that I bave often
heard made by people who are net engaged in this movement.
It is said : ' Yeu talk about the dairy-industry, the dairy-
industry, and again of the dairy-industry , but, after all,
there appears to be, for the farmer, nothing but this dairy
industry." They would appear te think that all oua labour
is for the dairy-industry, to the exclusion of every other
industry. Those who talk like this do 'not understand out
programme. If we have taken the dairy-industry for
our programme, it is because we have come te the con-
clusion that, in these times, it is the only industry capabl
of regenerating our agriculture. We do not talk about the
dairy-industry only because it enables us to produce but-
ter and cheese fron our milk, but because it also offers
us the best menus of restoring fertility to our land.
And se, when we speak of the dairy-industry, wc are speak-
ing particularly of that part of the province in which the
farmas are rumed, and have ceased to give their former
results. And there, dairying is their salvation. Why ? Be.
cause, not only is it consistent with this production of milk,
but because it nce-sitates the observance of good rotations
and a sensible system of farming, as well as the rearing of
good dairy-cattle, which in their turn make manure, and
which carry off less of the nutritive principles of the land
than does the cultivadon of grain-crops, or of hay sold in the
market.

An example: Yeu manure an arpent of land with cow-
manure; on this arpent you out a crop of green-mn.at for
your cows; next year, you grow whcat on this well manured
piece, which the following year will grow a good hay-crop,
and, subsequently, pasture. It is thuas that link after link
form the chain. We dou't dairy for the sake of dairying, but
because it is the systei of farmiig the most within out
reach , it is aeven the only one we cau undertake successfully
while at the .-.me tine restoring the fertility of our exhaustcd
farmns. (Fron the French.) J. C. CHAPAIS.

was 2 8t. 51 lb., worth 12a. 9d , greater for the irst lot than
for the second, at an extra cost of only 1. 5Ed. The manu-
rial value, as tested by the growth of potatoas from manure
by the two lots of bullocks, sbowed a further advantage in
favour cf the decorticat:d cake.

In 1890 1 the experiment was repeated with eight Short.
hons fed on decorticated and aine fed on undecortinted
cake. In this case the first lot sbowed a daily gain in live
weight par head of 2.33 lb. and the second lot 1.84 lb. The
averga gain in carcase wcight was 6 st. 5 lb per bead, worth
£1 8s. 8d., greater for the first lot than for the second, ob-
tained at an extra cost of 9s. 5d. Sme of the beasts in this
experiment were fed for 120 days, and the rest for 127 daya

Apart froin the question of manurial value, the decorticated
cake used gave extra gains, as compared with the results of
using undecorticated cake, of £2 1?s. 10d. per ton in the firat
experiment, and of £3 9-. 4d. per ton in the second. Hence,
it is concluded that decorticated cake is worth fully 50s. a
ton more than undecorticated, apart frem its superior mann.
rial value. We may also add, apart fron the much greater
safety of using it as food for stock.

In the second experiment some of each lot of beats were
kept in boxes and some in yards. Several trials have been
made to ascertain whether there is any difference in resnlts,
apart fron the nature of the manure, when the animals are
thus differently placed, but no real difference bas been
brought out.

As it is net often that exact records of the weigbt of food
consumed by ahimals ara kept we give the quantities Caten
daily per head in the first experim-nt :-

Firsz four Second four
Food. Beaets. Beasts.

Cotton Cake.................. 3.30 Ibs. 3.30 lbs.
Linseed Cake................ 2.88 " 2.88
Barley......................... 4.00 " 4.00 "

Roots ......................... 40.00 ' 40.34 "

Ray-chaff..................... 8.88 " 8.88 "
Water......................... 36.30 " 27.61 "

The close approach te uniformity in the quantities of roota
and bay given ad lib., is remarkable. It was nearly as
close in the second experiment. The roots were swedes for
the first balf of the period of 145 days, and mangels for the
test ofit.-Eng. Ag. Gazelle. A. 1. J. F.

'7 oÔT-OFFICIA L PART-

Interesting Feeding Experiments For Over Fifty Years.
In the dullest number of the Royal Agricultural Society's AN OLD AND WELL-TaIED IEMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow'a

Journal ever brought out there is one report of great importance Soothing Syrup bas been used for over fifty years by millions
te all feeders of cattle and sheep. We refer to Dr. Vocloker's of mothers for their cbildren while teething, with perfect sue.
report on experiments carried out at Woburn in 1888-9 and ces. It soothes the child, soflens the gums, allays all pain,
1890-1 te test the comparative feeding value of decorticated oures wind coli, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
and undecorticated cotton cake. In the first trial eight three. pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
years.old Hereford bullocks were divided into two lots of world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its valne is incalculable.
four each as cqually as possible, thero being only 2 lb. diffe- Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing Syrup, and
rence between the total weights of the two lots ; and one lot take no other kind.
was fcd on decorticated cake, with other food, the other lot CONSUMPTION CUPBFD
receiving undecorticated cake, with the same kind of extra- An old physician, retired from 1 ractice, had placed in his
ucous food consisting of libseed cake, gr illed t1) barley, and hand by an East India missionary the formula of à simple
roots and hay-.haff. The saine weights of cake and corn vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con
were given te the two lots, and although rete and hay were sumption, Br'rnobitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and
'upphed ai libiuum, they were weighed, and there was no Lung Affections, also a positive and radical ourefor Nervous
appreciable difference in the quantities consumed by the two Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won.
sets of animal@. The experiment lasted 145 days, and at the derfu! curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
end of it the four beasts fed on deeorticated cake were found relieve human suffering, I will send frec of charge te all who
te have made a daily gain in live weight of 2.21 lb. per head, wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, witb fall
while the othere, fed on undecorticated cake, had gained 197 directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addre&
ib. lu carcase weight during the period the gain per beast sing, with stamp. naming. this paper, W. A. No'TEs.

(1} Cracked or crushed 820 Pocwers' Bldck Rdchestér, N. Y.
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